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EVERY

W-

HOFURNITURE !

Now is the time when you can BUY

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE IN-

McCOOK. . We are here to live and left

live. It is to your interest to encourage

the man who SELLS FURNITURE AT

REASONABLE PRICES.-

I

.

I will sell to responsible parties on in-

stalments

¬

, if desired.

Yours for Fair Play-

.A.

.

. H. BURDICK.
1 have a furniture house in Hastings

and can supply most anything on short
notice.

Now is the Time
To luy your winter goods and the

place to buy is where you can-

tt

STOCK

Clothing , Drerss Goods''

Baiikts , Cloaks , Shawls

And everything- warm for winter
wear IS NOW IN.-

.PRICES

.

.
AND QUALITY WE GUARANTEE-

.WE

.

HAVE THE STOCK AND
WILL MAKE THE PRICE-

.ine

.

our stock before you buy.-

We
.

carry full stock of GROCERIES-

.C.

.

. L DeGROFF & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO J. C. ALLEN.

Koadmaster Web Josselyn was lit head-
quarters

¬

, Tuesday.

Assistant Supt. Ilarinan was down from
the high line yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Pope arrived home , Sunday on
1 , from :i flying visit to Oxford.

Engineer and Mrs. J. F. Heber were
passengers for Denver on Sunday.

Assistant Supt. Highland of the Lyons
line was at western division headquarters ,

yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Trnmmell was up from Oxford ;

Tuesday , on business connected witli the sad
misfortune of Monday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Burns and family and Mrs. N.-

L.

.
. Cronkhite are spending the week drink-

ing
¬

in tlm delights of Denver life.

John and Charles Granger , of Ashland ,

tins state , were both called here , Tuesdayf
by the sad misfortune of their brother Frank.-

Mr.

.

. Granger and daughter are both gradu-
ally

¬

recovering from their terrible burns , a
sister of the conductor being here to nurse
them back to health.

Engineer Harry Tyler was up from Or"
leans , Sunday and Monday. His house hern
will be ready for occupancy in a few weeks ,

when his family will remove to McCook to-

live. .

Mr. and Mr. W. S. Perry and young son
left on 6, last evening , for Ohio , to visit two
or three weeks at their old home. Mr. and
Mrs. Canfield of Harvard , this state , will
remain with the restof the children until the
return of their parents.

Conductor Ed. Kane arrived home , Sun-

day
¬

from Hot Springs , Arkansas. He also
visited St. Louis and consulted Dr. Green ,

the celebrated oculist of that city. We regret
to learn that the improvement to his eyes
has been but Blight.

The Boston news bureau states authorita-
tively

¬

that the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
railroad company has made a contract with
the Adams Express company by which the
latter will occupy all lines of the Burlington
system on and after January 1 next.

Mrs. J. K. Phelan arrived in the city , Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon , on her way home from
California , where she has been with her
young son who is a youthful martyr to rheu-
matism

¬

, from which , however , he secured
some relief in that balmy clime. She left for
Alliance , Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Helen Slater , sister of Mr. Granger , is
here from Ashland , nursing her brother and
neice. Mr. Granger's brothers Charles and
John of the same place botli returned here
last night, having accompanied the remains
of Mrs. Granger to Ithaca , Saunders county ,

where they were interred yesterday atter-
noon.

-
.

The State Press.-

No
.

independent paper is urging
its readers to vote for the constitu-
tional

¬

amendment providing for
the election of a railroad commis-
sion

¬

by direct vote of the people.
The proposition was once sub-
mitted

¬

by a republican legislature ,

and failed. It should not be de-

feated
¬

again. The independents
are occupied with their tale of
woe , and with the men on their
ticket. They seem to have no
time for anything else. We now
hazard the prediction that a large
majority of votes cast for the
proposition will be cast by the re-j
publican voters , and if it carries if

will be carried by republican sv-

port. . York Republican. 6\\

Thankful for Mud-

.It

.

seems rather odd that thgi
officials should welcome the-
general rain because it will make
country roads muddy and prevent the
fanners from hauling their grain to-

market. . The railroads are all blockaded
on account of the extraordinary move-
ment

¬

of grain and the car famine is the
most serious ever known. Nobody
seems able to explain why the farmers
are rushing their wheat to market at
such a rate when prices are so low , but
the wheat continues to come and the
elevators at all prominent market
points are full to overflowing , while
millions of bushels are on the railroad
tracks awaiting movement.

CANDIDATE ANDREWS in this big
Fifth congressional district will
not cast a single vote to the dis-

credit
¬

of the district , of the state
or nation ; but his opponent , Mr-

.McKeighan
.

, will , just as he did at
the last session. Mr. Andrews is
for America and American institut-
ions.

¬

. Mr. McKeighan is for W.-

A.
.

. McKeighan first , last, and all
the time. District , state or nation
are not in it , so far as any effort he
may make for their advancement.

Harvard Courier.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.-

Geo.

.

. E. Thompson lias returned to Omaha.-

T.

.

. F. West is back from his visit in New
York State.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. JJeeclier joined her husband hero
close of the week.-

S.

.

. N. Cox and wife were the guests of J.
D. Kobb , yesterday. *

Joe Stephens , thenurseryman.wasup from
Hartley , yesterday.-

C.

.

. Armstrong , Jr. , departed on G , Tuesday,
for Iowa City , Iowa-

.Kegister

.

J. P. Lindsay was In Omaha on
Tuesday and Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Clark , the Arnpalioo miller , was up-
on a business mission , yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. McCann , the Perry grain buyer , has
moved into the Lindner dwelling on Madi-
son

¬

street.

Pastor Stevenson and family are at pre-
sent

¬

on the farm , with M. C. Maxwell on
the south side.-

E.

.

. M. Woods , our next representative , is-

in the city today. He will attend the grand
rally atlndianola this afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. E. It. Banks and a lady friend drove
up from the present county seat , yesterday ,
on a little visit and shopping expedition.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Clark of Denver , road
their safeties down from Culbertson , last
evening , arriving just about supper time.

Clerk Itoper tore himself away from the
cares of oflicial life long enouch , Tuesday ,
to spend a few hours in the metropolis.-

J.

.

. J. Lamborn , the republican warhorse-
of Indianola , spent yesterday in the city , on
business and politics energetically blended.-

Mr.

.

. Nations from Missouri arrived heie
with a carload of effects , Tuesday night , and
will work the McMillen farm east of the city.

Hiram C. Itider was down from Denver ,
close of last and first of this week , looking
after his valuable and extensive interests in
our city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. Ludwick arrived home ,
the latter part ot past week , from their sad
journey back to Illinois , to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Ludwick's father.-

Mrs.

.

. C. T. Brewer was chairman of a very
pleasant dove convocation , this afternoon , in
celebration of her thirty-fifth birthday anni-
versary

¬

, at her home corner of Melvin and
Douglas.-

C.

.

. W. Barnes of the Times-Democrat has
been in Lincoln , part of the week , having
the printing of the tickets tor this and two
adjoining counties executed. Thus are
home industries encouraged.-

S.

.

. M. Cochran arrived home on 1 , Tuesday.-
He

.
has been enjoying an extended visit in

Indiana , Ohio , and other states in the east,

and comes home to stand up for Nebraska
more firmly , and confident of Harrison'se-
lection. .

I Alonzo and Jesse Yount, students of the
state university , brothers of Prof. Yount of
our city schools , were in the city , fore part
of the week. They visited our city schools
a number of times while here and carry home
with them complimentary opinions of the
efficiency of our public schools.

Stand up for Nebraska. Why not ? Ne-
braska

¬

stands among the foremost agricul-
tural

¬

states in the union , and if it developes-
as rapidly in the next dozen years as it has
in the same number past , it will lead the
world in the productions of agricultural pro ¬

ducts. It is the duty of every citizen to de-

fend tha pepatation of the state against the
ignon nlois innuendoes of a certain class of

seek to gain popularity by
f*

l misfortune to national
ent. In other words sit down

itician who refuses to "stand up
ka-

.ma's

.

chairman of the Cleveland fac-

m
-

thafstatehas instructed sheriffs to
deputy United States marshals if

interfere in elections in counties with
than 20,000 population. United States

_ arslial B. Walker has at once responded
by an order to arrest the sheriffs or anyone
who interferes with his deputies and a free
ballot and an honest count. The Alabama
bulldozers seem to forget they once had a-

tussel with Uncle Sam and got the worst of-

it.. There is fun ahead in Alabama.-

A

.

movement is on foot looking toward the
organization of a gymnasium and reading
room combined in our city , which if perfect-
ed

¬

may eventuate in securing a branch of
the Y. M. C. A. in McCook. Further infor-
mation

¬

may be gotten by inquiring of Joe
Wells.

The Dorcas society of the Congregational
church will serve supper election day , com-

mencing
¬

at 5 o'clock , in the room just vacat-
ed

¬

by Armstrong. After supper oysters will
be served until 13* o'clock , Remember the
place first door south ot the Famous.-

An

.

old friend of Hon. W. E. Andrews , the
republican candidate for congress says , "he-

is not endowed with many worldly goods ,

having made his way as an orphan boy since
eight years of age , but he is rich in honesty
and in brain a millionaire. "

J. Albert Wells patiently awaits the ar-

rival
¬

of the adjusters but two of the twelve
companies involved in the loss having repre-
sentatives

¬

on the ground up to date.-

We

.

will have more news and less politics
for our readers next week.

PADE & SON'S
JF-

ORiFURNITURE
= AND =

SEWING MACHINES.

Remember we will sell
you good goods for same
prices others ask you for
cheap goods-

.PADE

.

S SON ,

L. LOWMAN & SON

We are pleased to announce the arrival of complete

assortments of Imported and American made (Dress Fa-

brics.

=

. WE (BELIEVE THE STOCK TO ®E MUCH

THE LARGEST IN WESTERN NEBRASKA.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES TO (BE

FOUND IN NEW YORK AND CHICAGO ARE
INCLUDED IN OUR PURCHASE and every piece

and patern in the whole enormous stock has been marked

at a price which we feel sure is lower than goods of the

same quality can be purchased for elsewhere.

Our stock of Ladies , Misses and Children's Cloaks is

twice as large as any which we have heretofore purchased.

Our prices and qualities must be seen to be appreciated.

You are invited to examine them. =


